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ROTIIg or TII i*1NK.
A LARGE and infitiential meeting of the Middlesex

rBranchTemperance Alliance was beld iast week in
London. Mucb enthusiasm ln faveur of the Scott
Act was displayed. Many ministers cf varlous de-
nominations were present. Moret than the requ:siîe
number cf naines wero signed to ttic petitton praying
for the submrisuion of the Act. Theto Is evcry reason
te expect that it vill carr ln the Important and popu.
lous county of Middlesex.

THnR]t 15 t0 bc anotlier Berlin Conference. Thtis
time thre questton as flot the adjustment cf grave Emr.

j peau complications, but the setulement of difficulties
thatîbave arisen ina tbe Congo country. It is stated
iliat delegates from England, America, France, Portu-
pal, Spain, Holland and Belgiuni wil attend the
international conférence at Berlin ln the latter part cf
November, ai wbich the West Africau question yll
bc considered. It is rcported that France and Ger-
many bave agreed ta, submit proposais securing the
freedom of commerce te all nations in the Congo

cutyand tapota the river Niger. The necesslty cf
detrmnin te~; righ frica powe xtedcp n of ithe,
u-nng terit of la la poexpctooccyanyct ie

the ceto fa nentoa omsino h
Congo sirnilar to the Danubian commission.

Ti Provincial Convention cf the Young Men's
Christian Association meets this year at Pcîerboro..bh
un thre 23rd iast, at thrce c'clock in the afiernoon.
In thre evening a welcome meeting vill be beld, at
whlch addresses vil be delvered by Rev. E. F. Tor-
rance, M.A., Messrs. Geo. A. Cox and J. F. Jeffers,
on bebaif of thre churches, the business men, and the
local Association, respectively. Topics relating to
the spedial work cf the Association wuli be considered,
severaj wdl.known friends are announced te minta.
duce thxe subjects, on which there vil be conferezice
and discussion. The proceedings will terminate on
Saturday evcning. On Sabbath morning a consecra.
th-n meeting is te b eld, in the aflernoon a yoncg
meula meeting, and in tire evcning a farewell meeting.
Thre convention promises te bc Interesting and belp-
fui tae this important depariment cf practical Christian
worlc. _________

r Tu% French have been bombarding Taisa!. The
attack began on the 6.h inst, wben they dlaima te
bave si!lenced the Chinese forts. That the resistazice
la a spirited one is e'uidenced by thre Iength cf tume
requitcd ta taire thre town. Thre Chinese are said to
ho strongly entreziched, and ate doing ail Iirey can ta
repel thre attack. There semrs no disposition te in.
lure foreigo residents indiscriminately as bas ton offert
been tire case willi Chinese. Their bouces have b=e
riddled wlîh shells, but tire inhahutants veto unira-
jarod. .At varlous ports commerce is paralyzcd. Ont
missionarles at Tamsui are exposez! ta great dange,
but îlicy are.not the mnen te Maich. They are under
thre protection cf Hlma te whose- service they bave
consecratcd themsevms They should bave mention
in thre prayers, prcsened ln. Canaadian circires and
Canadian. homes.

IN1 the Interests cf morality a more satlsfactmr
«tradlion trcaty bctween Canuda and "b United

States ig urgently required. Weak men, who cannai
resist the temptationi te steal moncys entrusted te
tbem, and wicked men who resolve ta taim positions
of trust te their own supposed advantage, find it an
easy malter te cross the line that separates the twa
countries. The dishonest rascal who bas stoien
thousandi of allier peoplo's mioney, wien hoe escapes
tl c tie other stdelo tan laugla defiantiy aI bis immu-
ity froni deserved punimirment, and retain bis li-gotten
pains. Canada cannot longer afford to continue te b.
the elysium of United States defaulters, nor do aur
neiglibours rsquire tbis dlams eflmmiagrants, seeing that
the native suppiy is superabundant. This la not a dcsir-
able kind cf reciprocity. The Montres! Board cf
Trade lias appiied te thre Dominion authorities for a
more stringcnt extradition treaty. I dons seau
absurd that tire danger o! lnflicting injustice on poil.
ltai offendets, aI ram latervals, should afford Immun.
ity to swindlers and thieves wbo, are tae bcmet with
every day. Coenmoa sease may be relied on t0 cul
the voluminous felds cf diplomatic red tape, and ren-
dez the flight frein justice cf dishonesî men a more
difficuît malter than is unfortunately tire case at pre-
sent _______

IN the Anglican Churcir the cause cf temperance
finds many active and able supporters. That Churcir
lias directly allied ltself wir tire movement, and tire
Churcli cf Engiand Temperance Society is deing gond
and earnest wotr. At n union meeting laut vxzrek la
Totonlo, cifectve and tefling addresses wers deÎivered
by dlental and lay temperanace workers. Dr. Saelng,
viro bad nmade a recent visit t0 Eogiand, spokes cf the
Importancecof teachlng temperance prnciples; la thre
public scirools. He also said tiraia sriking feature cf
the temperance movement was its rapid gravIr
among railvay mien. On railways ia England Iliere
vere employcd 350,000 men. 0f these 10,000 vere
total abstainers and active wonkers, and 125,000 were
active inembers cf temperance organizations. On one
linoecvery employè vas a total abstainer and nov
nonte but total absiainers were cmployed. These tacts
vere not onaly cheerlag in vicv cf the employés tbeai.
selves, but were cxtremcly reassurlng ta tire travelling
public. Mr. M. WI. Hoyles uarged on temperance
sodecties net la allow tiroir meetings ta become mere
enterlalamrents, but at Mach meeting some useflhlafor-
mation on temperance questions should lie imparted.
Ht impressed upon tire audience thre greal gond ibat
would reult froin a7more earest aud frequent =s cf
prayer. __________

A NENV venr cf great interest te Canadians, ciThre
Sîory o! the Upper Canarla Rebelion," on wirich Mr.
John Chanles Dent fi ai preseat engageds ta an-
nouaced. Mr. Den., thu accomplished aullior of
ci Tht Lait Forty Ycars," etc., possesses the char-
acteristits of a truc hisioziaa-keeaness cf insiglit a
compreiensive vltw of the relations cf public moets,
a discrimiaating estimate cf thre principal actors lu tire
Itirring tfines of wbich ho mites. No le s keen la bis
sense of proportion in placiag miea and events ln theci
proper ligiri. Ho dons net stint niatters of imiport.
ance or magnity trifles by prolix description. Then
bis style is cieux, terse and chiaste. Tire materlis in
bis possession are cf tire utmost value. Mlany autiren.
tic documents, unpubàshed hitberte, have came frite
bis hands since tire appearance cf Mn. Charles Llnd-
sey's vei, notably papers and conrespondence cf thm
late Hon. John Rolpli, one belag la bls cwn band.
writing, reviewing tbe facts apd circuinstances cf thre
rising aI Toronto and ibm doent ai Montgomecry's
tavern. Tire work, te comrinse Ivo volumies, vil!
contain flnely executed steel eagraved portraits and
vignettes It vill '«sPeaing mechanicaily," says thm
prospectus," bch tire finesi specimen cf book-making
ever Issued froma the Canadian press.» The publisirer
la Mr. C Blackrett Robinson.

IN connection witir the Scott Act pctit0 of -tIa
united counties cf Northumberland and Durl*m, lylng
in the shcrifis cifire ai Cobourg, a shamelus piece si
tnicker bas corne tc ligiri Jtvas deposited te remaja
ton days forpublic: inspeqîlor P4 t4~ 4iw iquir eo.

fore belng sent te Ottawa. It bore thre sigitures cf 4,
712 bonifide electars cf the unitid countier, 500 more
than the number requined. During the time lt iny
there it rvas examined biy varlous parties, sanie ci
wboai vere favôutahîs te the passing of the Act and
soe vere opposed'to hi. As a harrister was golng
tbrougli the petition lie discovered that a ritmber of
the shetîs hafi heen abstnncted. He callcd ibm at-
tention cf the Deptity Shenliff te tire (att, and on a
clamer examination thre extent cf thb tbeft vas sen
amcertained. i was found that the petitions freina the
villages of Brighiton tand Coiborne bad heca stoien la
tiroir entirety, vbile elght other municipalities suffed
hacaviiy, tbe total number of names missing being i,
007. This vill have Ibe effect of readerlng nul! and
.veld the preseat petithon, and wili se delay tht sub-
mission cf tbe Scott Att ia tbese couies tiraI h tan-
not taire effeci la case cf adoption tiI! the end cf tbe
next license year. A cause tiraI requires, sucir tactits
ls self.convicted. The deed iras lien brought ta iigbt,
and hi ls to bc hoped ibat tire doer of il will obtain
tire public recognition ire deserve

THE growing Intercat ia tbe cause cf missions is a
hopeful sign cf ibm fimes. Tire duty of preaching the
Gospel t0 ail nations is being betten realized in ail
branches of the Christian Churcli. The annual mecl-

*ing ai thre American Board cf Commissioners of
Foreign Missions was beld in Cincinnati last week.
Tire recelPts for ibm yenr aggregate $5 17,000, $6ooless
thau Ibm last year. The report shows that more
than Soo additions bave been made te thre cburcbes
ia Tutkey, and Ibm ouîlook la Eutropean Turkey Is
hopeful. itcgirty ihousand copies of the Striptures or
portions of the Striptunes have beeu Issutd froa the
press in Constantinople. In India fotty.ibree out
ai seventy native cirurches are self.suppottlg.
Mlssionary venr la China ls net impeded througb tlie
invasion cf lire Frenchr, and thre officiais are more
friendly ln their attitude than formerly, and tbm venr
ls rapidly advanclag. A brie! summMz shows ibat
the Board iraz tvcnty.oiit missions in ail parts of Ihe
globe ; twenty-five différmat languages are used by ils
missionarles la preaching the Gospel in more tban

o tovas and cities; 400 Young mea and wemen are
a colleges and higir scirools ; 30,000 chlldren ia Chiris.
tian cammon schools i foureen new churches bave
heen organized, and 2-,400 convexts rmceived into fi-i
lovsirip. An overilow meeting vas beld ln the Fmrst
Presbyttrak Cburcb, when several returamd mission.
arles gave addnesses.

FR.oM a circula va learn tiraI Ibm annual confer.
ente cf the Prcsbytery cf St. John on Salilath Scirools
vil! bc field la St. John, oni the* evcning cf Tuesdlay,
OCtoher 231h, inst. The following subjecti vil! ire
discussed :-Use and Abuse cf thre International Les.
sans, by Rev. K. McKay ; Position c! tbm Sairbalir
Scirool la aur Churcir Sysimm, Re. T. F. Foîliering.
ton; Parental Influence and RZesPonsibility in Rel.atin
te Ibm Sabiratir Scircol, Rev. A. J. Matt. Tht
Second Annual Convention of tht Presbytenla Sair.
bath Stirool ?Association vill bc hel ln tire same
place on Wedacsday, tht 29tir October. The follov-
ing are the topits of discussion wlit tht naines ci
tire introducing thera : How ta Coaduct a Session
of thre Sairbatir Schoal, 1. A. Cabri, St. George ; Sys.
tematic Benefience la thre Sairbatir Scirool, J. G.
Forl'cs. St John ; Home Influentes ia Coanection
vlit tire Sairbatir Scirool, 1t. McConncl Moncton .
Peils Peculiar ta the Yaxrth cf the Precsent Day, and

t oy ibey may ire best Fitted to Overcome thema; Pet.
nitious Literatare, Mrs. Menieroau, St Johný; Eei
Associations, Rev. George Bauce; Evil Habits, P. SI,
Cavan, Carleton ;. The Teacirer ia tire Study, Georg*
Suffren, Sussex; Thre Teaclior in. tiOCLaw , L W..
Joirnilon, Fredericton ; The Teacirer.ln theHome cf.
ibm Scirolar, Rcv. josephr Hogg. Dèlegates ateding
teePresiryterial Convention are. caznestly. rcqucsîedý
te rema.n A Convention lsa ise summoacd, ta mcciý
on Thursday, tire3oth October,..la the Ccntenary
Methodist Chuntir, St.. John, for.the purpose ao gai.
zing a Provincia Sabbath Scirool Association.


